Swim lesson registration

Step 1:
Click on the Sign In button

Step 2:
Enter your login and password.
Step 3:
Select Activities Tab, then select swim lessons on drop down menu.

Step 4:
Select or search for the swim lesson you would like to register for
Step 5:
Select Add to my Cart

Step 6:
If you are registering your child for swim lessons, select Add Family Member. You must register your child for their swim lessons under their own individual account.
Step 7:
Enter your child’s information. Make sure to change “Role in Family” to Child/Dependent.

Step 8:
After your child’s account has been submitted, select your child’s name from the drop down menu.
Step 9:
The price of your swim lessons will show up. Continue by adding your payment information. If you are a Burns Rec Member with an individual membership, call the Membership Services office at 310.338.1720 to retrieve a coupon code necessary to receive the Burns Rec Member discount for your child. Burns Rec Members with a family membership will receive the discount without the coupon code. Coupon codes must be retrieved before swim lessons are purchased. Non Burns Rec Members are not eligible for a discount.

Once completed, your lessons will be booked!